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Malone
FrcmpefiAl
A four-monthinvestigationby the
Herald found nc evidencethat Malc,ne actedfor personalprofit. Rather,
Bar.- and other associatessay,it was
power he soughtandgained.
Over time, accordingto numerous
intewie'wswith Malone'scolleagues.
he was able to act without most
usual cnecks and baiances.His
intimida'ting air discouragedchallenges from his supervisors,tle
andthe boardofedusuperfurtendent
cation.
The result of Malone's actions
forcedthe districtto cut morethan
105personnel,includingmorethan
70 teachers,drop millionsof dollars
in programsandevendependon volunteer moms to paint dilapidated
bathrooms.Expertsestimateit will
take three to five .vearsfor the dis
to recover.
trict'sfinances
First-gradestudentswho started
classesin MPUSDlastweekarethe
first to facethe tull impactof the dis
trict's rnultimillion-doliarnrismanagement.

IhemanfromBucknell
The man behind the disaster.
Patrick \4tlliam N4alone,was born
Pa.,and
in Pittsburgh,
Oct.22,1940,
grew up in the northernsubrrrbof
Glenshaw.In the fall of 1958,he
movedto secludedl,ewisburg,Pa.,
to enterBucknellUniversig, a small,
private, liberal arts college whose
studentsare saidto seemalmost,but
not quite,Ivy league.
Malone's college career was
fueledby a fulIfootball scholarship.
He playedhalfbackand,at closeto 6
foot 2, was three inches taller than
most halfbacks, said Brad Tirfts,
Bucknell's sports information director at the time. Yet Malone was a
second-stringplayer in the shadow
of first-stringerslike Ashton Ditka,
the brother of the legendaryChicago
Bearscoach.
Still, Maloneletteredall three varsiff years. He also played varsi$z
baseball,joinedthe economicsclub,
Christian Association.and StudentFaculff Congress.He wasvice president of the lambda Chi Alpha social
fraternity and an officer in the campusInter-FraternityCouncil.

As was required of all Bucknell
men at the time,Malonealsodrilled
with the ReserveOfficers'Training
Corps.When he graduatedin June
1962with a degreein businessmanagement and accounting, he was
commissioned
a secondlieutenantin
the.Army and entered the military
policecorps.
The servicebrought Malone to
Fort Ord,ra'herehe wasin chal"seof
the stockade.vVhilestill in thJservice, he met JanetDeacon,a Marshall Elementaryfthool teacher.In
1964,when both were 24. thev married in a RomanCatholicceremony.
By then he had begunworkingin
the
accountingdeparftnentof Fire
stoneTire & RubberCo. at its Salinasplanl The couplelived in Pacific
Grove.After four years, they had a
son, Eron. and nvo years later, a
daughter,Patrice.
In 1969,he took his accounting
acumen to the Monterev Counfir
Office of Education,where he spent
threeyearsasbusinessmanager.
An accomplisheddoit-yourselfer,
Malonein 1970helpeda conracror
buildthefamilya hornewith spectacular views in CarmelValley'sTierra
Grande subdivision,near the Mid
ValleyShoppingCenter.
ln 1972,he movedto MPUSDas
assistantbusinessmanager.Under
SuperintendentJim Harrison, he
provedhimseHa quick-wittedexecutive with a knackfor financialprojections.He workedhis wayup to busi.
ness manager in 1980 and to
assistantsuperintendent
in 1983.

powen
Privacy
equals
By the 1990s,Malonehad built un
a dazzltngreputation for numbers.
He alsobecameknownfor havinga
tough, cold demeanor that intimidated subordinatesand peers alike.
]9S91hqr,they broughthim unparalleleornctependence.

Oneformertopadministrator
comparedhim to H.R "Bob" Haldeman.
RichardNixon'schief of staff and a
\gy figure in the Watergatescandal.
Haldemanwas known for his arro
gance,,capacityfor detail and tight
controlof accessandinformation.
Associatessaid Malone cultivated
an air of reserve, as if privacv
equaled power. He rarely chewed
thg fat with teachersor staffers at
board meetings,they said.Few said
theyknewwhohis friendswere.
His wife, Janet,said critics misunderstoodhim. "'Hardball'isn'ta good
description,"she said. "He goi the
job done and it wasn'tpleasant.He
madeverydfficult decisions."
They had a small circle of friends.
she said, mostly principals and
"He was well liked."
administrators.
shesaid.
But at the office,associatessaw a
differentside.
"He was a very privateman," said
Irene Hufford,Malone'sclosestaide
and successoras business chief.
Eveqthough she washis right hand
for closeto 20 years,she knew little
of his personallife. Shemet his wife
only twice: when she started at
MPUSDandafterMalone'sdeath.
Little aboutMalonecould be discernedfrom his office,a small,woodpaneledroom that looks out onto
PacificStreet His cleandesk was all
bgsiness:Paperslined up in neat
piles on the side. Files lor evervtling. No bric-a-brac.No famiiy
pllotos.
The few personal touches were
presentsfrom districtadministrators:
a rug in the form of a dollar bill, a
pen in the shapeof a golf club, a
coffeecup bearinga golf motif.The
walls h.e!d a couple of landscape
prints. A big basketof aftificial tuChsiashungfromthe ceiling.
His dayplanneralsorevealedlittle.
Whereas other administratorscommonly lefl their day plannersopen
for aides to view, Malone didn't
revealhis schedule.
Malone wasn't always secretive,
saidMarthaNorton,a formerschool
board member.When she met him
in the late1960s,shewasa Monterev
High teacher and he was assistant
businessmanagerin chargeof dealing with the bargainingunits.
"He was eager,very open,amb!
tious," she said. 'The negotiating
teamsfelt he wasvery open.But the
superintendent (Harrison) didn't
want too much openness."So after a
while, Malone "started to conduct
the office the way his supervisors
wantedhim to."

Allbusiness
Maloneliked to citewhat he called
his Golden Rule: "If you've got the
gold-you ruIe."
He was all business,to all he did
businesswith.
"There was no casual chat with
Malone about anything,"said Rick
Ringler, a former teacher'sunion
leader.Wheneverthey met, Ringler
said, Malone's favorite expression
seemedto be, "Iet s rock androll on
this." That meanf Let's get down to
business.
"I felt like I wasplayingpokerwith
him all the time," Ringlersaid.
EvenBarr, who had no adversarial
relationshipwith Malone,had a similar feeling: "I always wondered,
Tfhat elsedoeshe know that I don't
know?"'
Malone kept up a poker face for
many occasions.At thg office and
beforethe board,he rarely raisedhis
voice.Otherscould tell when he was
angry, though, becausehis fair skin
flushedwhenhe fumed.
At boardmeetings,he wouldoften
stareat thosewho had crossedhim,
said former trustee Ron Chesshire,
who experiencedMalone's ire on
severaloccasions.
Not that he couldn'tget alongwith
people. Former trustee Norton
remembersthe political debatesshe
had with Malone.They arguedpas
sionately,shesaid,but the conversations alwaysremainedgood-natured.
Nor was he alwaysicy toward all
administratorsandstaffers.
"Most sawhim as a stem dictator,
but that's not the way I perceived

him," said Ray Bickel, chief of maintenance and transportation. "He
would dictate,but he'd also ask ...
my opinion of what he'd just told me
to do. I always had the option of saying, 'I don't agree with this.'And he
would alwayslisten."
And Malone sometimes showed a
soft hearl Once, when he got word
that an employee needed insurance
coverage for an ailment, but didn't
quali{y,Malone restructured benefits
and did the paperwork so the person
got coverage. Another time, he
restructured a policy so an employee
could receive medicine even though
the insurance had stopped paying for
it.
"But when he did something like
that, he insisted that no one know
about it," said Ernie Mercuri, a
former leader of the teacher'sunion.
And Malone kept his word.
"If he told you he'd do something,
it was done, and it was done on
time," union advocate Ringler said.
"It was a point of honor with him."
His word was so well known that if
a teacher or administratortold some
one in the district, "I'll get back to
you," the responsemight be: "Is that
a Pat Malone get-back-to-you or
everyoneelse'sget-back-to-you?"
For those who crossed him,
though, he could make life tough by
holding up paperwork and slowing
down projectsand requests.
"If he didn'tlike someone,itwould
take a lot longer to get something
done," said one teacher. Malone
could hold up suppliesor funding for
months.
He could also be unusually stingy
with inJormation. It became an
MPUSD maxim: Malone would give
you the right answer only if you
asked the right question.
"He never refused information,"
said former trustee Chesshire."He'd
just talk circles around you. He try to
pull technical or legal stuff on you."
Malone seemed to enjoy con-frontations with the district's unions. He
was man who liked heat, who was
known for regularly taking fresh,
steaming cups of coffee from the
office pot and microwaving them to
get them even hotter.
Malone would not make eye contact when he entered the room, but
would instead head straight for his
seat.
"He was arroganl" said Tim
Wheelis, a teachers union official
who served in negotiations with Malone. "He was a proud, elite character, and we on the other side were
plebeians. He was kind of scary."
Though he was usually calm and
steady at negotiations, on occasion

he did let his impatience and anger
flare.
When union representative Mercuri asked for information about the
district's average daily attendance,
Malone wanted to hear him ask for
the exact number of the form - the
J-90.After hying in vain to steer Mercuri into requesting that, Malone
gave up, calling Mercuri an idiot.
\44ren bargaining concerned nonfinancial matters, Malone didn't hide
his boredom. He read magazines,
books, flipped papers. Butwhen the
topic was money, he was all action.
"He always fought," Ringler said.
"He squeezedeyery last dime out of
everything."

Iimewanp
For all his financial ability, Malone was a kind of anachronism.In
the technologycharged1990s,when
other districts were computerizing
he still
their businessdepartrnents,
made many of his calculationsby
hand in ledger books. Computers
were almostignoredfor manycalcutrations.
Though he used e-mail,he
didn't dictate letters, but rather
wrote them in long-handfor secre
tariesto type.
A visit to the district office was
"kind of a time warp,"saidMike Ottmar, financial chief of the counf
Officeof Education."I wassurprised
howfar behindthetimestheywere."
That waSodd,he said,because"it
would be expectedthat as depuff
superintendent,his bailiwick was
centralizeddataprocessing."
Malone failed to purchase- or
even recommend - sofhvare for
estimating future enrollment and
tracking which jobs were filled and
which werevacant.
Enrollment and staffing are
amongthe most critical elementsin
a schooldistricfsbudget.
Accurately projecting how many
studentswill enroll in the distict is
the key to calculatingstate revenue
- the bulk of a district's income.
And keepingunbudgetedemployees
off the payroll is the key to keeping
costs down, becausesalariesmake
up about 85 percent of a districfs
expenses.
Not using computersdidn't seem
to bother Malone.Former officials
such as Norton think it wasbecause
he didn't care to fully understand
computersand was too comfortable
with his old methods to bother
changing.
Tracking the number of employeeswasan educatedguesswith him.
Businessesusuallyaccountfor each
employee'ssalary by drawing data

from a centralizedpersonnel[st and
thencr-eating
annualsalarybudgets.
Not Malone.MPUSDhad no centralizedlist. So he just guessedhow
muchhe'dspendthatyear.
"Eight hundred teachers?"Barr
saidhe onceaskedMalonein disbe
lief. 'You estimatedthe cost of 800
teachers?How long have you been
doingthat?"
"Forever,"he said,was Malone's
reply.
"He had the attihrde, 'I know
what'sbestfor the districl leave it to
me,"'Barrsaid.
His shll, it seemed,enabledhim
to pull it off. He demandedaccuracv
from his staff and was legendaryfor
cranking out enrollment projeciions
for schoolsthat werecorrectilown to
a sfudentor two.

n4onths_later. when Chesshire
.,When
are you
1:fd freBely,
to
take
more
authoriiv?',
€orlC
ueberry answered:,.1'm not nre
paredto takehim onyet." - - r'!
t990s,Matone.s
supe
_^9-I
nors F","qly
had 4lowed him to take on
ouuesthat.his_
peersin otherdistricts
never_had. Malone took on the
workoffouror fivepeople,g"r.."id.
, hte was more thanjust MpUSD.s
Dusrness.malager.
He had hands-on
commandoI virtuallyall administra_
uve.seruces_ includingbudgeting,
trackingdailyattendance,
overseeins
scnool mamtenanceand insurancE

TSSUCS.

Years..later, such confol would
eventuallydraw the concernof hl;i
eessuchasKenBrown.
'iI. felt at times that pat had too
much power,"he said."He t aA-io
Dlesseveryexpendifureor purchase.,
Toomuchpower
m,srqagol allowing principalsand
to control their own
Over time, Malone'scommandof admrnistrators
numbersearnedhim the resoectof spending.
his peers. subordinates,and even " But Browninsiststhathe feltcomsuperiors.They rewardedhim with a fortab]qwith Malone.e. u ruri"".
salary,benefitsandperksamounting ne,sald,he neverhesitatedto ask
rvlzuone
a questionor confronthim
to more than 9121,000
in his last
-'.."
year. They relied on him to handle on:n issue.He trustedMalone.
or9gq
command
financialmatters.
^,,lngrol.l4.aloneto giveleft it impos_
equalatten_
.In a movethat appearedto recog- .s1Dre
nize his expertise,Nancy Dalton, g9l lo ax nrsresponsibilities,
..Risk suchas
who succeededHarrison as Mal- orstnct lnsurance.,.was . manage
rhe upDer
one's_second superintendenlpro fSlL" Barr joked.
len-nandcornerof pat'sdesk."
moted,him
to deputysuperintend-ent,
seconotn corunand.
alone
When she left in 1993.however. Wonking
Malonedid not seekthe topjob. His
Malone's use of outrnodedledgers
wife,Janet,saidhis lack of education
credentials,
includingteachingexpe
rience,keptthepositionout ofreach. also contributed to a financial free
At the urglngof Bob Infelise,who dom not enjoyedby his peers.
First, only Malone saw the budget
filled in as actingsuperintendent
following Dalton's departure, the from start to finish, because staffers
schoolboardtumed to Billy DeBer- and their tasks were compartmentalry, an associate superintendent ized. A citizens' group, the budget
who'drisen up through schoolsand advisory committee, was kept in the
dark, said some who served on it.
washeadofpersonnel.
''We weren't even a rubber-stamo
"Infelisesaidwe shouldhire from
the insideat the time- someonewe committee," said Carol Saxton, air
couid work with," Norton said."He employee representative. "There
kepttellingus (DeBerry)hadearned was nothing to rubber stamp."
Though Malone talked about the
it. I kept tellinghim I didn't think
that was enoughof a reason."She long-term need to cut expenses,he
said she told Infelisethat DeBerrv never gave the committee a concrete
didn't understandfinancesenough. qumber to cul she said. The group
Others agreed that Malone would didn't discuss cuts or additions tb
needto be reinedin, Chesshiresaid. the budget.
Instead, each member merely
Infelisesaid he doesn'trecall the
discussions,but did not disoute wrote suggestions - one to a page
either statement.DeBerry declined of paper - and submitted them to
to be interviewedlor this article.
|4alone. He compiled the budget by
the new superintendent, himself after that.
_ B_ecause
Malone once told union leader
P"p"ny, had long beenan equalof
Malone's,"a lot of peoplethought Ringler that he considered most
Malonehad a hard timetoping fith committees "just glassy-eyedpeople"
DeBerry being over him," Hufford and an annoyancethat kept the-job
said. "It seemedit was like pulling from getting done.
teeth (for DeBerry) to get Maioneto
giveinformation."
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Second, regulations allowed
MPUSD to receive only superficial
oversightfrom the counff. In 1989,
underHarrison,MPUSDaskedto be
reclassi-fied
as independentlyfinanciallyaccountable.
The new designationallowedMaloneto remove the disfict from the
Office of Education's centralized
computersystem.MPUSD became
the only local district to be
autonomous.
Had MPUSD's finances been
online and monitored bv the Office
"we'dhave-had
of Education,
a much
betterhandle"on the problemsthat
developed,
Barr said.
When MPUSD became autonomous,it stoppedusing the county's
standardized
accountingsystemand
createdits own.
At the time,Barr said,ifs possible
that Monterey"hadsomewisdomat
the time in doing that." He said the
counS Office of Education'sdata
processingsystemwas"a mess."
Huffordsaidgoingofflinefrom the
counff "seemed like the natural
thing to do. We were big enoughto
keep our own system." MPUSD
could input and retrieve data more
easily without going through the
counu/.
From then on, the district had to
provide only superficial financial
summariesto the countyfour times
a year. Barr said he had little idea
just whatmoneywasgoingwhere.
So no one seemedto noticewhen
M{one began shifting money
behindthe scenesto offsethugedeficits brought on by a persistenttailure to cut spendingafterenrollments
fell with the closeof Fort Ord.
Only later would it come to lisht
that Malone had been jugglins,
keepingup appearances,
hopingthat
the area's nahrral growth would
eventuallyreturn fiscalstabilif.
In the end, he could not outrace
the districfs unflagging expenses
and dwindling revenues.He could
notfill a $6.5million-size
hole.
"It's fine," he assuredHufford on
the dayhe resigned.He told her she
shouldnot worry about the school
budgethe wasleavingbehind.
But to one colleague, he
confessed:
"I can'tbalancethe budget."
AlexFriedrichcanbereachedat
aftiedrick@m
ontereyh
erald.com
or 648-1172.
Tomorrow:
How thedistrict's
financial housecollapsed.

